This paper deals with the design and implementation of linear quadratic controller (LQR) for modeling of Ball on Spool. The paper presents the entire process, starting from mathematical model through control design towards application of controller with the use of given hardware platform. Proposed solution by means of REX Control System provides a high level of user comfort regarding implementation of control loop, diagnostics and automatically generated visualization based on HTML5. It represents an ideal example of a complex nonlinear mechatronic system with a lot of possibilities to apply other types of controllers.
INTRODUCTION
Laboratory model of Ball on spool was created for enhancement of educational activities at the Department of Cybernetics and Biomedical engineering. The ball is placed on the spool which is connected to the shaft and drive. The main control task is to keep the ball at the top (unstable) upright position by appropriate control provided by the drive affecting the spool. The "swing-up" control task is beyond the scope of this paper, although it is currently in progress.
Physical setup of the model is presented in Fig. 1 . It is composed of the drive and shaft connected to spool with a ball on the top, while the feedback is provided by ultrasonic distance sensor and IRC position sensor. Inside the assemble unit there is a single-board computer ALIX 2D13, B-R X-20 I/O modules, control unit Maxon DES 50/5 and accessories.
Detail architecture of laboratory model of Ball on Spool is shown in Fig. 1 . The model is controlled by SBC (Single Board Computer) ALIX, which communicates with remote IO modules of X20 series made by B&R Automation. These modules process all of the input and output signals present in the physical system. Rotation of the spool is provided by servo motor whose control unit takes care of torque (current) regulation loop. It is preset so that its parameters needn't change. Required torque (set-point) is handed over to the control unit by analogue output of D/A converter (X20AO2622 module), and in reverse direction the control systems receives information on ball position measured by ultrasonic sensor (signal is brought to the A/D converter of X20AI4222 analogue input module) and it also receives pulses of incremental counter determining motor shaft position (brought to the X20DC1176 digital counter module). There are two digital outputs (from X20DO4322 module), that is for enabling motor rotation, and for lightning the inner space of the model box. The control algorithm itself is running under REX Control System on ALIX single-board computer with operating system Linux. Precise execution of particular tasks and communication by Ethernet POW-ERLINK is provided by its central core (RexCore) with appropriate driver. Supervising layer could be standard industrial PC which serves for control, archiving, visualization, configuration and diagnostics.
MATHEMATICAL BACKGROUND
The presented model of Ball on Spool is a complex nonlinear model. Its mathematical description is based on physical analysis according Fig. 2 with parameters listed in Tab. 1. At first the full nonlinear model is introduced, then it is turned into a simplified nonlinear model (composed of 2 separate parts) and linearized. Once the linearized model is achieved in the form of state-space description, it is followed by design of LQR controller. 
(2) Solution forφ 1 andφ 2 leads to a set of equations
Having introduced variables x 1 = ϕ 1 , x 2 =φ 1 = x 1 , x 3 = ϕ 2 , x 4 =φ 2 =ẋ 3 , the following state-space description is achieveḋ
This high-fidelity model represents dynamic behavior of mechatronic system very well, including friction between ball and spool represented by Q f = K fφ2 . However, this model uses unknown drive moment Q , which would have to be determined by modeling entire dynamic Moment of inertia (discs) of the drive including torque control loop. Therefore, the model is adjusted and turned into simplified model, composed of two sub-systems: ball moving on spool, and velocity and torque control loop for drive and shaft connected to spool.
Simplified model -ball moving on spool (1 st part ). Let's go back to (1) and (2) . The first one determines the relation between angular acceleration and driving torque of the motor. Angular acceleration of the entire spool ϕ 1 is weighted sum of driving motor torque and angular acceleration of the ball on spool. During regulation of the motor, its behavior is fundamentally determined by a torque controller of the motor. Therefore angular accelerationφ 1 can be interpreted as an input of the simplified model and dynamics of the rest of the model can be derived from (2), using Q f = K fφ2 , in the form of (5), or after linearization, by use of sin ϕ 2 ≈ ϕ 2 for ϕ 2 ≈ 0 in matrix form as described by (6) .
Simplified model -velocity and torque control loop for drive and shaft with spool (2 nd part ). This part can be identified by the first-order system F (s) = 1 τ s+1 where the transfer function is related to angular speed, between set-point value ω 1sp and its output value ω 1 , see Fig. 3 . Determination of exact value of parameter τ is carried out by experimental measurements and it is beyond the scope of this paper.
Simplified model -composition. Having integrated 1 st and 2 nd parts of the simplified model, the following description is achieved (7), or (8) after linearization, by use of sin x 3 ≈ x 3 for x 3 ≈ 0 .
Having substituted values of all the parameters, the state-space description of simplified Ball on Spool model is according (9). This represents matrices A,B used for the LQR design. The numerical values of this matrix can also be verified by the use of Matlab command-line linmod function applied to Simulink scheme according Fig. 3 , see the Matlab code listed below.
DESIGN OF LQR CONTROLLER
State-space description of simplified Ball on Spool model derived in previous section is a base for LQR design according Fig. 4 . It is particularly based on lqr Matlab function, see [2] and [3] .
Listing of Matlab code for LQR Controller Design . It is also compatible with Simulink environment, and the way of implementation of control algorithm is very similar, see Fig. 5 . The control scheme is finally compiled (using RexDraw utility) and uploaded into the real-time target (using RexView utility). Structure of control loop according Fig. 4 contains one "internal" embedded hardware torque controller, one "external" automatically tuned PID controller represented by PIDMA block, and one state-space controller K. Moreover, the scheme contains all other necessary blocks for data processing and regulation. Interface between hardware and software parts is marked by a red dashed-line. 
DIAGNOSTICS, VERIFICATION AND MEASUREMENTS
RexView utility is the main tool for online diagnostic and access to the running target. Besides a lot of other functions, it allows reading/writing access to all variables, including a basic visualization in the form of trends, see Fig. 6 that represents trends of ϕ1 and ϕ2 during regulation of ball position on the top of the spool. It is possible to change the parameters of all blocks in the scheme, especially the gains of statespace controller, and to see how they affect the dynamics of this educational model. Measured data can be easily exported for further analysis. Concept of REX Control system enables more TCP/IP connections of more users at the same time, either over RexView utility, SCADA/HMI programs or HTML5 visualization using a web browser.
VISUALIZATION BASED ON HTML5 STANDARD
REX Control system allows automatically generated HTML5 visualization running on the same target as control algorithm, using lighttpd server. It enables user to read the online values at inputs/outputs of particular blocks and to set and change block parameters. It can also be combined with other graphical components whose parameters are directly connected to control variables, or with online generated trends. The main screen of automatically generated web visualization has the same look as the original scheme in RexDraw, and it can be customized and extended by adding any other text or graphic elements. Next installation of REX Control system is possible in Smart Home system, as is referred in [5] and [6] .
Practical video example of functionality of the educational model of Ball and Spool can be seen through web link stated in [7] . It shows regulation of the ball in upright position, while later on there comes an external disturbance signal induced by user, trying to divert the ball off the set-point position.
CONCLUSIONS
The paper presents quite a unique, complex and modern educational model of nonlinear mechatronic system, used for lectures of automation courses at the Department of Cybernetics and Biomedical Engineering by VSB-Technical university of Ostrava. It presents connection between theoretical background and practical implementation by advanced REX Control system.
Currently, the educational model of Ball on Spool is ready for further research in the field of application of other types of modern control algorithms, such as robust control, adaptive control, predictive control or fuzzy control, as the REX Control System provides ultimate libraries for basic and advanced regulation, signal processing, logic control or motion control. REX Control System has been designed as a professional real-time control system for industrial applications, and successfully applied in tens of complex plants in practice, with excellent ratio performance/costs and possibility to simulate behavior of control loop before deployment on a real system.
Compatibility with Simulink, ease of use, reliable performance, supported multi-platforms, wide communication and data acquisition possibilities make it an ideal tool for educational process, too. It helps to develop laboratory background used for modern education, for example so called virtual laboratories with a remote access through the web, supporting mobile phones and tablets. Last but not least, it also supports low-cost solutions, for example Raspberry connected to Arduino boards, and is thus affordable to all students and public.
Close future works will be focused on application of other types of controllers based on so called modern control theory, and on more precise determination of time constant ? which turned out to be one of the most crucial parameters influencing dynamic behavior of closed control loop.
